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by carrier In Any Part of he City a
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I
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: ITO , No23.

MINOR MKNT1O.V.-
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.

. Y. 1 . Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal.-

D.

.

. Otis , city nnil farm lonns.
Council HlufTs Lumber Co. , conl-

.Hoftton

.

store loads them nil. Dry goods-

.Cnrbon
.

Coal Co. , wholesalo.rotall.lOl'cnil.
A marring" Hccnsova Issued yoitcrday-

to Charles M. Friend and Surah ProlUtt ,

both of Lovulnnd , la.
The officials of the town of Mnnawn bavo

been sworn In. Justice Uarnett udmlnlater.-
lni

.

{ the oath or onico.
The ladles of the Presbyterian church will

Klvo a soclnhlo In tliu churcn parlors this
evening. Allnro cotdiully Invited.

The fixtures for the now ICcrnoy bank ,

corner of Mam iiml fifth avenue , huvo ar-
rived

¬

, mid the Institution will soon bo ready
for business-

.Chmlcs
.

Lacy yesterday morning received
n telegram from Kooktik announcing the
death of Ins fattier , U. A. Lucy , u well-laiown
railroad cotiduntor.-

Mrs.
.

. Mitchell bus just returned from the
cast she hits purchased nn unusually
fine Him of new goods for Friedman's mllliu-
cry clup.irttiioiit.

Mayor Hohrer has appointed Messrs. R-
II. . Hill. I) . 1. Hockwell , Judge W. U. Jumui
and Hon. 1. U. KuoJ as duloirntos from this
city to the dcepwnter convention at Topoltu ,
Kan. , Oetobor 1.

The finest mllincry display over neon in
this city will bo that now beliiu prepared l> y-

Mrs. . Mitchell for Friedman's uilllincry de-
partment.

¬

. The data of the opening will bo
announced soon.

The first social of the conference year for
the 13rciuhvuy M. IS. church will ho tlio en-

tertainment
¬

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Tullcys to-morrow ( Krldiiv ) evening. A

full nUendunco and nn enjoyable evening Is
hoped for.

The beautifully decorated china toilet sot
donated by Potter Hros , , proprietors of the

' prent 10-ceiit bargain Htoro , was voted to the
most popular hotel lumlhul v , by the putruns-
of the Gorman : ; Airs. Jacob Ncu-
mayor was the fortunate lady.

Another successful entertainment was
given last evening In connection with tlio
German Catholic ladies' bazar. The ladies
have arranged a full weak of enjoyment In
the Masonic temule. and the purpose is such
as to merit a liberal patronage.

The four young men , IJrown , Hachwitz ,

"Wright nnd Stack , recently nrrustud for
threatening to uo up Constable Wesley , wore
released by Justice Uurnett last evening at
the close of their examination. A sound
lecture was udminlsturod to them.

Omaha lodge , Daughters of Rcbolttib ,

Tislted Council lodge No. 3 Tuesday
evening , nnd a grand goud tlmo wan had
until the hour of midnight. Thesa fraternal
visits between the lodges of the two cities are
links of the golden chain of friendship that
will never bo broken.

Tuesday night thinvcs broke open a barn
on Mvnstor mi cot used by Frank ilcnOriclcs
and C. A. Norton. They carried away a now
sliiglo set of harness and a lap robe owned
by Mr. Handrlcka , and a now double sot of
harness , the property of Mr. Norton. There
is no clue to the thiovcs.

While u peddler was .yesterday urging u
Fourth ward to buy from his basket
of fresli eggs , one of the eggs , tired of being
so long in the shell , burst forth of its own
accord. The * pedlcr did not tarry long
enough to allow notes to bo taken us to the
breed of the chicken.

The conspiracy cases against Wheeler ,
Probstlo and Mrs. Edmundson , preferred by
the husband of the latter , bavo been con-
tinued

¬

until October 1 , when they will be
heard by Justice Schurz. Probstlo claims to-
bavo nothing to do with the case , but in the
cases against the other two , it is claimed ,

thut the state will have no diflleulty in hold-
Ing

-
the parties to the grand jury.

The funeral of Richard Klser , the un-
fortunate

¬

young man killed on the North-
western

¬

Tuesday morning, tookplaco yester-
day

-

afternoon at 4 o'clock , from ibo under-
taking

¬

rooms of Field & Estop. A brother
from Omaha, and another from Grand
Island , who notitlcd by telegraph , came
to attend the services.

The blue crass special excursion train will
carry n largo number of the Bluffs people to
1 ho corn pulaco at Sioux City to-morrow.
The train will leave the liroadwuy depot , of
the Chicago & Northwestern railway, at 0.30-
a. . in. Those desiring to return the same
day can leave Sioux City ntr : ' p. in. The
special blue crass train will not roturn until
Saturday. The faro will be the usual rate
one wnv for the round trip.-

Whllo
.

driving toward the south Dart of
the city Tuesday niirht to locate the Manawa
fire , Assistant Chief Nicholson and Olllccr-
Joslyn wore thrown from the chief's wogon-
at the corner of Seventh and Broadway by
running Into a iiilo of sand in front of tlio
now building going up on the site of the old
Ilcrdlo burn. Both wore severely bruised.
There were no signals displayed near the ob-

"struction
-

, as required by ordinance , or the
accident would not have happened.

Tuesday afternoon Justice Schurz heldjthu
preliminary examination in the case of Cal-
ahan

-
, Kerns and Levy , tbo former charged

with stealing brasses from the Union Paeillo
company and the latter for purchasing the
eutno. After hearing the testimony , u decis-
ion

¬

was reserved until ycHlctduy afternoon ,

when the court hold Culahun and Kerns to
await the action of the grand jury , llxing
their bull at $1,000 each , and fulling to crivo
the saino they wore sent to jail. Levy was
discharged.-

An
.

attempt was made to hold a mooting of
The school board Tuesday evening, but it was
a failure. Members Schoentgen , Stewart ,
Blaxsim and Lawson were prcsnnt. Tlicra
was considerable business to bo disposed of,

but Mr. Schoontgen was afraid to tucklo cer-
tain

¬

matters without a full board , and ac-
cordingly

¬

took his departure , leaving no-
quorum. . Another meeting will bo held this
oven Ing , when all members are urged to bo-
present. . The salaries of the teachers will
bo fixed , n secretary and janitor elected and
a grading contract let , us well us the regular
allowance of bills.

*
Finest market in city J. M. Suanlan's-

.J

.

, G , Tipton , real ostuto , 527 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Bhoafd & Co , give special atteatlon-
to the collection of runts and earoof property
in the city and vicinity. Clmrgoj moJorato.-
Ofllco

.

Broadway and Main streets-

.Ijost

.

nn Kyo.-

O.

.

. B. Wesley , son of Constable Wesley,

mot with a very serious and painful accident
in the Union Pacific transfer yards. Whllo
switching a hot clndorstruclc ono of hU cyon ,

dcstroyiuir the sight ontiroly. Ho was takun-
to the oily hospital In Omuhn. The com-
patty's

-
surgeon fours that the sluht of the

other uyo will aUo bo lost-

."The

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y-

Dr. . Murphyopttciaii , roomtUO Mcrrlam bile.

Money loaned tit L. LI. Urnft'a & Co.'s
loan nfllco on furnlturo , piunos. hnraos ,

wagons , personal nro party ol all kinds ,

and all other ortlulos of value , without
removal. All business strictly coull-
dential.

-
.

;
: J. O. BUby , guaruntuod steam heating , 39

Broadwa-

y.Ir

.

, Crosw In n Now Itolo ,

Little has been sain In print concerning
Dr. E , 13. Cross sluco ho was acquitted of the
billlub' of Dr. MelCuno. The Chicago papers
nro now civluu consldorablo space to a do-

icrlptlon
-

of a wonderful discovery maclo bj-

Him. . It is said to astonish electricians. Ur
Cross claims to huvo discovered a battori
which has a lusting power of from thirty u-

Uty day . Without the use of u dynamo lit
Imntea the Kdison Incandescent lights , ant
guarantees to maintain the same for a moult
without intcrmlxsion. Ho has been oxperl-
wcutliiif with It for six months-

.Deripsey

.

& Duller candy factory , 10 !

Main trcet.

THE NEWS OF COUNCIL BLUFFS

A Prohibition Witness Who Tolls
Queer Taloa of u, Jug.-

MANAWA

.

BATHROOMS BURNED.

Suit to Ilccovcr Insurnnoo on-

Stewart's I'aokluir Homo Mailo-

JJlluil by n Cliulor Tlio-

Uuzur Personals.-

An

.

Alleged Prohibit Inn Affidavit.
Charles Allen , whoio afllilavlt regarding

the ownership of the Mint property on
Broadway was published In thcso columns
ycstorduj morning, stopped Into TUB Bnn-

oflleo yesterday , and denied that ho over
signed such nn afllduvit , or In fact any aff-

idavit
¬

whatever , touching on this matter.-

Ho
.

was Informed that the aflldavlt was
slgacd with his name , and the signature wit-

nessed
¬

by a well known notary publlo of the
city. Ho still Insisted that ho had not signed
It , aim cave the following statement of his
connection with thoenso :

Said ho , "Houltou nnil Dave Gray tried to
got mo to nlgn an aflldavlt , and they took mo-

up to Uoulton's ofllco. The. had a Jug of
whisky there , and they got mo pretty full.
Dutch Hill was there too. Wo would talk n
little and then take a drink , and I guess I
got pretty gay , but I wasn't so full that I-

didn't know what 1 was doing. They want-
ed

¬

me to sign a paper , but I wouldn't do it ,

and every time I refuted they would ulvo mo-

nnotncr drink. I know what they wore up-

to allthotiuiu. and I know that they didn't
catch me , I don't believe my naino is
signed thcro. "

.When again informed that it was , ho
again expressed doubt about boltig so full
that ho didn't know what bo was doing, but
was not as certain as ho was before.

Under whatever circumstances the nfl-
ldavlt

-
may have been secured , it is drawn up-

In regular form , duly witnessed , and bears a-

notonal seal. Allen Insists that ho would
not have signed any such paper in his sober
moments , and denounces the parties above-
named for talang such steps to secure his
signature.-

If
.

Ins statement is true , it must bo ad-

mitted
¬

that the course pursued is a little
irregular , and somewhat unusual as well , as
alleged prohibition attorneys are not given
to tilling up their witnesses with either
straight whisky or "ramified goods , " in or-

der
¬

to secure the ajmissions desired , Thcro
will undoubtedly ho fun when this case is
called for trial and the aOlduvits introduced
in evidence.

Tube paints 7) cat Chapman's' an store.-

S.

.

. B. Wadswortb & Co. loan money.

Dwelling for saio on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
and cxumlao our list. E. H. Shcafo & Co.

Attend the W. J. Bus.collcccCouncil Bluffs-

.Keatingprc3crlptloii8

.

and drugs , 505 B'd'y.

House nnd lot for 1. Buy your tickets in
grand drawing so we will not have to defer
raflle. See notice in special columns , ttiis-
page. .

Trio rinim-H Sweep Miinlinttnn nenoli.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning the

bathhouses at Manhattan beach , Lake Man-
nwa

-

, were totally destroyed by flro. Three
men wore sleeping IP nn adjoining building
used as a restaurant , and during the evening
had kindled n Uro in an old boiler for the
purpose of warming the building , as the
weather was quite chilly , They retired
about 10 o'clock and three hours later wore
awakened by the barlcing of their dog. The
cutiro side of the building near tbo bailer
was in flumes and they hud little time to de-

oto
-

,- to anything except getting out. All
pails on the beach xvore in the room where
lie flro occurred and there was nothing 'iu

which to curry water or the greater part of
the property could have been saved. As it
was , the ilro made a clean sweep entirely de-
stroying

¬

everything on the beach that would
burn. The bath houses , saloon buildings ,
restaurants , pavilion , booths and benches
wore all licked * up by the (lames. The
greater Dart of the property was owned by-

Odell Bros. , and as Mr. E. H. Odell ex-
presses

¬
It, "Tho sand and water is all that

s left.1'
The bath houses were valued at 1.000 , and

were not insured. The total loss will reach
1500. Mr. Odoll announces that he will re-
build

¬

the bath houses in the spring , and in
connection with them will uut in two water
toboggan slides. The work will bo done
early in the spring and completed before the
season opens. It is supposed that the fire
caught from the boiler, although some attri-
bute

¬

the work to an Incendiary , but the gen-
eral

¬

belief sustains the former theory. The
beach is now swept clean , not an ember
larger thaa a man's hand remaining. Nothi-
ng"

¬
was done to arrest the llames.

Got Fountain ccigar , noxtEiscman block ,

Kelley As Younkprman sell groceries ,

yliuso aud Sanborn coffees a specialty.

Western Lumber and Supply Co. , 13th and
14th streets and !id and yd avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumber , piling polotleslimo ,

ccuient and building material in the west.-
E.

.

. W. Uuymond , manager.

Steam nnd hot water heating , firstclassn-
lumblni. .'. vVork done in both cities. John
Gilnert , 518 Pearl street. Council Bluffs-

.Siiiiiic

.

fnf Insurance.
John T. Stewart , through his attorney , J ,

Lyman , esq. , yesterday brought suit against
six Insurance companies to recover his in-

surance
¬

on the Stewart Bros. Packing house,

which was destroyed by fire several months
ago. The defendants nro the Oakland Homo
Insurance company , of Oakland , Cal. j Amer-
ican

¬

Insurance company , of Newark , N. J. ;
Providence & Washlnclon Insurance ..com-
pany

¬

; Flro association , of Philadelphia ; Cit ¬

izens' Insurance company , of Plttsburg , nnd
Guardian Assurance comnony , of London.
The amount sued for in caili c.wo is f'J,500 ,

Interest and costs , with the exception of the
American Insurance company , which is sued
forfi500.: The insurance was on the build-
Ings

-
destroyed , and It is alleged that although

duly notified of the lire and loss within sixty
days , none of the defendants have paid tlio
plaintiff any part of the insurance duo-

.Fuli'inoiint

.

Pnrk.
The beautiful gem of Council Bluffs sot

amid the romantic hills'and shaded by ver-
dant boughs of forest trees , The most de-
lightful place imaginable for picnics , tennis
parties and ( ) ulot rambles.

Take the olectrlo motor curs bridge line
which lands passengers In the very heart of
the park , Fara from Omaha to the park
only 10 cents.-

Tlio
.

park is owned and controlled by the
city authorities and the bust of good order U
enforced.-

Bwanson

.

Music Co. , 335 Broadway-

.In

.

the Federal Court.-
Judccs

.
Love and Shlras occupy the bench

ut the present session of tbo federal district
court. Beside quite a number of the prom-

inent attorneys of Council Bluffs who arc
present to dispose of some of their old cases ,

there are several members of the bar pre-

sent from abroad , among whom are the fol-

lowing : Judge J. N. Hubbard , of ICeokuk
Judge Brewer , of Kansas ; Judge II , II-

Trimble , of Kcokukt Hou. J , Y , Stone
Theodore Sheldon , of Chicago : B , C. Win
stun and S. H , Pnost , of St. Louis , and
several deputy United States marshals.

Motions and the entry of rulings on the
dockets constitute thu work done thus far
Thu case of the United States against J , H
Converse , an attoruoy of Avoca , was calloc
for trial , hut Colonel tiapp , his attorney , salt
Mr. Converse wus physically uuablo to be
present at the trial , for which reason the
case was continued.

Both Judges Love and Shiras are hoarlni
the case of L B , Nelson and L. B. iluvorly.

Judge Shiras has remanded the case o
William Johnson , guardian , vx J. H. Henry
to the state court.

The Fulrmount park case , entitled Wulkei-
vs tbo city of Couacll Bluffs , h&s bceu cou-

Inued until next torm. The present term Is-

a short ono , and will bo completed this week.

""Pino millinery dlsnlay Friday and Satur-
lay at Mrs. M. Pfelffcr's , 203 Broadway , and
4 Mala street-

.Thn

.

Connell HlufTCnrpnt Co. , The
only exclusive carpet house in western Iowa.-
Wo

.

respectfully Invlto you to look through
our largo nnd varied stock of carpets , cur-
tains

¬

, draperies , window shades, upholstery
goods , etc. In carpets wo carry tlio largest
mil most complete stock and the very latest
latterns and colormirs In axmlnstcrs , mo-

luottcs
-

, velvets , body bnusols , tapestry
brussels , two and thrco ply Ingrains , and all
other grades. A very full line of linoleums ,

oil cloths , mattings , rugs , door mats , etc.
Without any exception wo stand at the head
n the curtain department. And
n Notlnghams , Swiss , Irish points , antique
ace curtains , chcnclllo , sheilas , cross strlpo ,

nnd other drapc.ry curtains , wo can show by
far the handsomest line in the west , and nt-
irlccs that'can't bo duplicated olsowhero.-
wo

.
also keep a complete stock of felts , silk ,

voel nnd mohair plushes , tapestry goods and
urnlturo coverings and trimmings of all

kinds , table covers , feathers by the pound
md in ulllows , hair , moss , hassocks , foot
tools , curtain poles , nnd the best carpet
weepers on earth. Wo quote a few prices
o illustrate what wo arc doing in the way of-
uirgalos : A good all wool ingrain , Coo a

yard ; a good wool tilling ingrain , 55o u yard ;
lart wool Ingrain , very heavy , 50e n yard ;
icavy double cotton Ingrain , !i5o n yard ; n
air cotton Ingrain , 25cuyard ; tin clccnnti-
russols. . 50o nyurd ; floor oil cloth , 250 a-

rnrd ; wlndov. ' shades mounted on firstclass-
oilers , "5uand upward ; lace curtahm 49 3 ,

15e , We , UOcj , etc. , and poles free with all cur-
nins.

-
. Hugs , the biggest bargains you hnvo-

iver seun. Wo can m iko prices for cash
owcr than any competitor. Ucmeuibcr wo
ell cheapest' for cash. Uomember wo buy
rom manufacture" , Homeinbor wo allow

no one to undersell us. Call and compare
our prices with those of other dealers.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAUPETCO. ,
405 Broadway.

Personal l'nrniraplm.-
R.

.

. Klrkwood. of Crescent , Is in the city.
Senator Kent , of Fort Madison , Is in the

city.-

J.

.

. Tolton , a prominent merchant of Gris-
weld , Is attending the federal court.-

W.

.

. M. Walsh , ticket agent of the Burllng-
on

-
system ut Pacillc Junction , was lathe

Huffs yesterday.
* II. H. Palmer , ol Red Oak , is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Pnlnu-r Is sheriff of Montgomery county.
Justice Kohlfs , of Avoca , was la the city

yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. J. T. Tidd has returned from an east-
ern

¬

trip , having been absent about two
weeks.

Rutclicrn , Attention !
The lamb , poor harmless innocent , will

meet Its fate by ballot during the round of
excitement this evening , which is also the
light of the grand ball in the Masonic tcmj-

ilo.
-

. It is to the interest of all that every
jutchor bo on hand , fully equipped to sco-
.hat. no life is lost unjustly.

<
This , Thursday , evening there will bo a

'rand ball In the Masoaio temple. Delight-
ful

¬

musiu will bo furnished bv Dalby's or-
chestra.

¬

. Let all the young folks bo on hand
to enjoy themselves. Come old fol Its , and
Target your ace. Renew your youth by set-
Ling aside business cares for an hour or two ,
and trending a light step with the gay
throng.

Congregational Gliurcli Kool.tble.
The Congregational church sociable will

1)0 entertained to-morrow ( Friday ) evening
at the parsonage , No. 710 Sixtli street , with
Mrs. G. W. Crofts , assisted by Mesdamcs
Burns , Bixby, B idolet , Brown and Bryant.
Refreshments will bo served , and a line lit-
erary

¬

nnd musical program rendered. All
are cordially invited.-

KoolnMe.

.

.
There will bo an entertainment at the

Scandinavian Baptist church this evening at
which all are cordially invited. Admission
free.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 B'wy.-

C.

.

. B. Music Co. , 538 Broadway-

.Rasmusscn

.

sells wall paper at co t ; also
painting done at low figures. No. 12 North
Main.

Now Pacific House, best hotel in the city.-

Sl.fiO
.

cor day. Meals 3oo.

Fine dressed chickens. G. Mottaz , Tel. 17-

3.Tinno

.

flurries Iturned.
This morning at 12:30: o'clock the annex to-

E. . F. Terwilllger's livery stable at Pearl
street and Fifth avenue was destroyed by-

fire. . It contained three road horses
belonging to Will Kcelinc, Dr.-

N.

.

. D. Lawrence and E. H. Loomis.
The animals perished in the flames. The
rest of the stable , which was formerly used
as u skatinc rinlt , was only slightly Injured.
The loss , including the horses , will amount
to about ST03. Tlio barn was owned by A.-

B.
.

. Maxwell , and the lire was the work of an-
incendiary. .

Both Loss Cut Off.-

M. . Lash , u half-witted young man twenty-
four years of ago rosidlntr on South Twelfth
street , was run over by an engine in the
Rock Island yards last night. Ono
leg was cut off at the knco and
the other near the body. The
young man was taken to his home , but no
hopes are entertained of saving his life.
Some say the young man was run down by
the engine and others that ho had been rid-

ing
-

on the engine and bad fallen under the
wheels. _

In voting for the most reliable railway en-

gineer
¬

, at the German bazaar , the Chicago
& Northwestern is in the lead. Tlio friends
of other candidates will work hard to change
this.

Always on rime.-
If

.
you wish to purchase a good and reliable

watch 25 per coat less than club rates , and
on easy rerun , then call at once and roako
your own selection at C. B. Jacquoinin &
Co. , 27 Main stroot.-

C.

.

. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.

Desirable dwellings for rent at mouorato-
prices. . E. H. Sho.ifo & Co. . rental agents ,

Broadway auu Main streets , up stairs.

Grand display of French pattern hats and
bonnets and millinery novelties , Friday and
Saturday , September 27 and -8 , ut Mrs. M-

.Pfeiffcra
.

, "02 Broadway and U Main street.

SOUTH OMAHA M3WS.

Thrown Krniu n
While bupgy riding Wednesday afternoon ,

Mrs. Thomas E. Mitchell and little son one
Mrs. Benjamin Alexander , met with a pain-
ful accident. When at Twenty-eighth and 'X

streets n dog scared the horse , and the occu-
pants of the bugtry were all thrown out.-

Mrs.
.

. Mitchell received injuries on the back
and loft arm , Mrs , Alexander hud her nose
cut and bruised , her shoulder and buck were
injured , while tlio little boy landed on his
head , tearing the skin off his forehead , caus-
ing

¬

painful but not serin vis Injur-

y.I'roilmorlim
.

'Jriistoi * IMcotlntr.
The board of trustees of the Presbyterian

church mot Wednesday evening and dccidec-
to bavo the lot graded down , to put In u hot
air furnace to heat the building and to make
other necessary Improvements. Mrs. Mills
paugh was appointed n finance committee 01

the grade. Omar Sto 2dur will receive bids
for loworlnu the house as the lot is being
graded. Secretary A. A. Munroo will re-

ceive bids for grading the lot and Chairman
W. H , Goodman will receive bids for the
heating apparatus ,

A Hour People.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. H. Sobotker have gone to
the neighborhood of Calhoun for u visit wltl
friends , and while there Mr , Bobotltor wil
indulge iu his full hunt.-

E.
.

. C. Coudit , of Kansas City , Is iu the city
John Noonan has returned from McCook
Thomas Foster has gone to Schnectudy-

N , Y. , to visit friends.
Jeremiah Callahan la a visitor In Kansas

City, and It Is ruuSdrcd among his friends
that ho left with matrimonial nitciiltonn.-

Mrs.
.

. S. 1>. Hyncarson , who has been visit-
ng

-

her sister nnd $ tm-ln-lnw Dr. nnd Mrs-
.Jrccd

.

nt Sownrd , bnft returned homo.-

C.

.

. II. Moonnn , otSchuylor , U the guest of-
E. . G. Davis.

City Council1 Prooooilinus.
The city council met In tbo mayor's ofllco

his morning with nil'' present except Conn-
cllmon

-

O'Rouko' nnd'Molchcr.' The city en-

gineer
¬

reported Patrick Eagan & Co.'s work
in grading Twenty-fourth street from A to-

nnd from A street (
north to the Omaha

city line, as follows :

5103.0 yards of dirt at ll > o 5073.03
Overhaul 250.10
Grubbing , . . . , . . . 80.00-

Total. '
. . . . rO,253.1-

0Onehalf , or 3129.10 , to bo paid by the
city nnd the other half by assessments on-

.iropcrty. . The balance duo Patrick Eagan &
?o. Is $2iGO! for grading north to A street ,

and from O to the Omaha line 10082. A-
varrant was ordered for the latter sum nnd-
ho report of the former was accepted nnd.-
ho city's share from the county commis-

sioners
¬

will bo paid Messrs. Eagan & Co.
The council adjourned to moctJMoadny

evening to assess the expenses Degrading
Twenty-fourth street against adjacent prop-
orty.

-
. _ ___

Notes About tlio City.
John Murphy has removed to Twenty-

seventh and L street ,

The turnvorcln will meet ut the Wisconsin
house Thursday evening.

Emma , the little daughter aged thrco
years , of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Kunzol. Is
very low nnd it is feared by her anxious
mronts can not live but a few hours.-

A
.

son born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mahlaly.
Doll Edwards , formerly proprietor of the

Iced house , has removed to L nnd Twenty-
Seventh streets.-

A
.

delegation of about n score of demo-
cratic

¬

politicians , Wednesday , called on John
G. Irwln , foreman nt the Armour-Cudnhy
packing bouses soliciting him to bo u candi-
date

¬

lor the nomination for county commis-
sioner.

¬

.
The force of men sent by Bnrncas & Parks

o Nebraska City to tear down and remove
the buildings of the Nebraska Cooperage
company to this city , has returned nnd
Thursday will begin worlc on orojting the
ju lid Ings in the western part of the city at
Burlington Cantor.

John McGrath will answer before Judge
tint : on the charge of petit larceny ,

Mr. E. G. Smith , ono of the popular
employes of the btockman , was married
Wednesday evening , at 8 o'clock, in Omaha ,

to Miss Belle McBcatb , of Omaha.
The board nf education held a special

meeting Wednesday evening to meet E. C.
Pundit , of the Condit Heating company , of-
Cansas[ City, Mo. , about tlio heaters which

wore put in the school buildings and failed
to give satisfaction , and were ordered taken
out by the board. After a lengthy discussion
of the matter the board adjourned without
taking any action changing what it had
done.

Walter J. Slate , feed master nt the stock-
yards , was standing near a gnto yesterday
forenoon when a steer ran against it , forcing
It against Mr. Slate and knocking him down-
.He

.

was struck in the rlcrht eye, aud received
a painful cut on the forehead. The head and
face were bruised. A surgeoa was sum-
moned

¬

, who dressed tlia wound.
Walter Lloyd has taken out a permit for

an addition to his building at Thirteenth and
Q streets.

The meeting whlchjwas to have been held
last night to arrange for the fair to bo given
by St. Agnes' congregation was adjourned to
Sunday uftornoon ut 2ri0! o'clock in the
church.-

Mrs.
.

. MoKahay , of Albright , Is ill with
inflammatory rheumatism ,

Thomas Perry has , a daughter sick with
fever.

The board of education has decided to ac-
cept lots 21 , 23 , 23 and 2-1 , block 3 Selby's
addition , and will have the old Third ward
school building removed to thut site. The
desire of the board is to have the schools In
the high school building opened next Mon ¬

day.On
and after the first of October the of-

fice of the South Omaha department of Tun-
BEK will bo in rooai No. 835 Twenty-sixth
street , Nebraska Savings bank building
where subscriptions and advertisements will
bo received. .

Oracle , the little daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.-
A.

.

. W. Babcock, who wus burned Tuesday
noon , died at 12:30: o'clock yesterday morn ¬
ing. The funeral services will bo hold at
the homo on Twenty-seventh and K streets
Thursday afternoon at 12 o'clock.

PARLOR PUGILISM.-

Tlio

.

Qnocr Entertainment Provided
By n Suit Francisco Liiidy-

.An
.

incident occurred In this city a-

fnw days ngo thut proves woman
loves strength and couratjo in man
(is much as in days of old , and
likes to see thorn exorcised , too , says a
San Francisco dispatch. Mrs. Howard
Coit , at ono time MissLillio Hitchcock ,
who was I'ovoroncod by all the old ilro-
ladtlios

-
of days lony ago whan she ran

with the "masheon , is that lady who
was determined to see for horuoli how
the males of modern days showed their
strength and prowess.-

Mrs.
.

. Coit resides in the Palace hotel.
She has an ample income and nothinpr
gives her so much pleasure as to spend
her time and money in the entertain-
ment

-
of her young friends of hoth-

sexes. . She is always potting up yacht-
ing

¬

rmrtios , tennis parties , theater par-
tics , and all sorts of ontqrtainmonts
for the enjoyment of her friends of the
fashionable world. Her invitations have
always boon received will * pleasurable
anticipations , for she is the most charm-
ing

¬

of hostesses.
For the last few months , however , the

lady noticed that the invitations she
sent out to the members of the sterner
BOX to attend nor parties evidently
failed to reach them , or those to whom
they were sent did not , euro to accept.-
Tlio

.
climax was reached whenTuesday

night last , seine of tno most popular
geiitlomon whom she expected at her
rosebud party failed to She
sent for some of the delinquent mem-
bers

¬

, all members of the Union club.
Report hus it that Joe Austin was first
placed on the rack. After listening to-

sovorul excuses Mrs. Coit was not long
in arriving at the cause of their desert-
ion.

¬

. ' 'Thefact is , " said ono of thorn ,

"your party is the same night as
the great mlddlo'-woight contest at the
California Athletic , club , and as mem-
bers

-

wo are forced to attend. "
The lady could not understand why

aontlomen should like to attend those
' 'horrid" prUo-ilghts in preference to
meeting San Francisco's pretty society
ladies , ' 'You ought to see ono , " was
said to her. Tho'lady' signified nor as-
Bent and the gontlpfnon said they would
make arrangements to satisfy hot-
curiosity.

-

. Last night four of
the woalthiobt young bachelors
in San Francisco , dressed in even-
ing

¬

attire , wore received by tlio lady In
her aiiartmonts iin the hotel. They
wore accompanied by four muscular-
looking men well enough dressed but
evidently not quito at homo in the
apartments of a lady of fashion.

After a whispered colloquy with the
liostoHri ono of the gentlemen introduced
".llmmy" ami "Jack , " two of tlio most
famous middleweight lighters now in
San FrnncUeo. The lady was assured
that nutning would ho mia of the lUTnir
and the men prococdod to clear tlio
front room of its furniturp , it was
thought advlsnbl M-I to lake tlio
carpet up , nnd t contestants and
their seconds wore u-anu'il tlmo they
must not tnalco any rom irk * at all dur-
ing

¬

the progress of the nmU-h. Ono ol-

tlio four young swells said ho had been
chosen roforuo , another was timo-Uoopor
and the others noted as judges for the
contestants. They took their places
around an improvised rincr. while the
lady wus accommodated with an arm ¬

chair on a table from which she could
see uvory move of the light.

The mon wore at the head of their
class nnd the purse was a big ono. They
wore ready to fight for blood , nnd bare
knuckles were suggested , butthia was
frowned down as the possible source of-

danger. . It is not necessary to describe
the light in detail. Blood was drawn
after u few sharp rallies. The lovely
spectator noUher fainted nor screamed.
After throo-qunrters of an hour's hard
lighting , and when both ot the pugilists
had blooding noses ; when tlio carpet,

was stained and both mon wore tlrod ,

her favorite lauded a blow on tlio other
oiio's face that made him stagger. Tlio
fellow was game , though , nnil cnmo up-
on time , but ho was and dis ¬

tressed-
."Shall

.
wo call it a draw and illvldo

the purse ? " asked the roforco. The
conqueror waited with n confident look
on his faco. The bcaton man sent nn
appealing glance toward the arm chair

would have touched the heart of
most mon unless compelled to ignore the
appeal by a souse of duly. The lady
said not a word , but turned her thumbs
down ,

AN ISLAND OF FLESH.

The UnrJc Otto Solves a Curious
Oconn Mystery.

The captain of the baric Otto , which
has lately arrived at tills port , solved a
curious ocean mystery on tlio voyage
hero , and Iongpu7.zloil navigators and
hydrogmphors nil over the country tire
laughing over the Jules Vorno-liko so-

lution
¬

of. tv problem which has been
bothering thotu for the past six months.
Some time ago u mysterious island was
reported to linvo suddenly appeared
south of Newfoundland , or mtutlcally
speaking , in latitude dtgrcos! north ,
longitude 55 degrees west. The look-
outs

¬

of several incoming vessels had
sighted it and the captains , after tak-
ing

¬

observations to locate its position ,
duly reported it to the hydrographic
authorities.

Among the captains who had located
tlio island wore Captain Parringtou , of
the ship St. Churlos ; Captain Heed , of
the bark Isabel ; Captain Symonds , of
the shipFlying Scud ; Captain Bntoman ,

of the bark Emerson , and tlio masters
of several English steamships. They
had scon the island with their own
eyesand their statements could not bo
doubted , although no islands have over
boon known at that particular spot in
the Atlantic ocean. Thcso masters re-
ported

¬

that they had seen many birds
upon the island , but no vegetation.
The stories of these captains varied
somewhat as to the exact geographical
position of the island , but this was laid
to natural discrepancies of calculation ,
and the government hydrographers
wore already prepared to put the
my&terious ocean arrival upon their
next chart of tlio North Atlantic ocean.
They will not do so now.

The baric Otto , from Hnrburg , com-
manded

¬

by Captain Grundsen , passed
the mysterious island on the yoyngo to
this city , says the Philadelphia Record.
Captain Grundbon is of an investigating
turn of mind , and when his lookout re-
ported

¬

the.inland abeam the captain de-
cided

¬

to see more of it , and tucked the
Otto up close to the dark mass which
appeared above the surface of the witter.
Thousands of birds ware (lying above it ,
and a school of sharks fled before the
vessel's approach.

Upon approaching close to the sup-
posed

¬

island , Captain Grandson's
astonishment was intense when ho
found that the great mass was apparent-
ly

¬

llouting upon the bosom of the ocean.-
Ho

.
was still further amazed upon sail-

ing
¬

nearer to it to tind that ho was ap-
pioaching

-
an enormous dead whale ,

which had been floating upon the swells
of the sea for many months.-

Tlio
.

monster , from the captain's de-
scription

¬

, is probably the largest whale
over scon in Atlantic waters. Accord-
ing

¬

to Captain Gruudsen's statements ,
backed by those of his crow , the animal
was fully 100 feet Ipngand 135 feetbroud.-
Tlio

.
body was considerably decomposed ,

but was bloated enormously. Tlio en-
tire

-
mass above water was covered with

birds , which rose in screaming clouds
as the vessel approached , while under-
water it was surrounded with sharks ,

soiuo of enormous size.
Captain Grnndsen , concluding that

the island would not likely become n
serious obstruction to navigation , sailed
for this port , and the story of the mys-
terious

¬

island was told to tlio hydro-
graphic

-
oillcors in this city.

Farm Nines.-

A
.

gallon of lard oil and a pint of-

koiosono make an excellent mixture as-
an ointment for scurf on hogs. It also
destroys lice or other vermin that may
infest "tho animals.-

It
.

is stated by an experienced market
gardener that the liberal use of wood
ashes , well harrowed in , is the best
remedy against ravages of the onion
maggot and cut-worm.

The country school is the source from
which many diseases are spread , and in-
a majority of cases the well from which
the drinking water is obtained is the
cause. Clean all school wells yearly.-

To
.

have a plentiful supply of curly
greens next season sow turnip seed now
and allow the turnips to prow and re-
main

¬

in the ground during the winter.-
A

.

slight covering of straw will protect
them.

Bran is ono of the host foods for cows
that are expected to calve in a month or-
more. . Bran abounds in phosphatesand,

will largely contribute to the growth of
hone in the embryo calf. Many cusea of
abortion in cows urlso from a lack of a
proper supply of the necessary food ele-
ments

¬

that support the 'dam and the-
y o u n g.

FOR TURFMEN.
ALL Till ; L1IADINO

1-1 O 33. fi> 33 M 13-

usu NO OTiiuit KIMEDY.

For Sola >j DriiKgUU anil Uonlen.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. . Daltlmore. Ut.

Livery , Sale and Boafdi ng Stable

No. 1 ICIgs to let at Inwout ratui , delivered In
any part f the city.

Monte * bouifltt and sold on commission-

.Ccnlnilly
.

Lorulod , L'latncr Jlarn.-

W.

.
. O. UTTJ3BBAOK.23O Broadway

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
OOITNOIL BLUFFS.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

- for constructing , or
constructing and operating , u utreot car

Una from ilrotdway. Council Hlutfj , to the In-

htltutlon
-

for the Deit and Dumb. DUtuucciU-
DOUC il'i' mllen. Addruat communlcattoaa to J.-

It.
.

. Hlco Council Itlutlt. la.-

OTB

.

on 4th ave. and 10th nt , very cheap ,
lluusou It bliepherd , u Main st.

THE! C *

mperially Adapted for
SIZES FROM

l.RI

25. TO 300

HOUSE POWER Mills and Elev-

atorsAUTOMATIC'CUTOFF.ENGINE
Specifications nna pstlmfttes furnlshrd for complotestpnm tiUnts. ItoRiilntlon. durability

Ruwanteeil , Can show letters from users wlicro fuel economy is equal
with Corliss Non-t'ondoinlntr. (fami for catalogue-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. CIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffe-

.G

.

JUNCIL BLUFFS FUEL

SSssvsSs SSrasa gssaaSV-

VfTii ! * are= gfc T T"T - -*imjrs-
KS3S2SSSFaS- rTT " _ _ = . -_ .5 'tjIIJ , " J. !3

This is ns our yards nnpoarod uoforo the the , which left 113 "slightly ONn JTirc'i
r, ' with plenty of nice fresh coal on track. Jjlinc , Cement , Plaituf and Stucco.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

Tlio llcst Equipped IMabllslimeut In the West. Does DyeliiK ami ClcnnitiK ot G.irmonts nua
nooUsotavory description ami material. Dry (Jleauuiiof rino Uaruionts a Snechiltj.

Out of town aiders oy mall or express , will rocolvo prompt attention.

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26tii St , & Ave , A
, Council Biiiffs

OMAHA OFFICE , 1321 FARNAM1 STREET
G. A. SCUOI3DSACK.

JOTS on llrondwny , anywhere between Conn-
ami Omaha. licm on A: Shepherd ,

0

111(5 barsnin I lots in ftlddloi nub on Ot
LHVO. N.P. Phillips , room r . Kvurett block.

GlfPia-dd.
edged property lots In Terwllllger's

N. I'. Phillips.

.1 LOT la Van llrunt & Klco's odd. N. P. Pull-
lips , Uvoroti block.

2 LOTS In Oentrnl sub. N. P. Phillips , room
j. Kvcrelt bloce.

If.OTon Lower llrondway. Stroetuvllle. N.P.
, room 5 , Kvcrett blojk ,

IMl'HOVJSI ) farms In N'ohrnsBA niid ICansii
for city property. N. P. Phillips

loom 5 , Everett block.

LOTS In Kerry addition for sale on easy terms.
. Phillips.-

TTNINCUMlICIUiD

.

lands to exclianio for
J farms or city property. W. P. Phillips , room

6, Kvorctt bloclc.

KSTATB Hought nna , ail l and ex-
changed

¬

, ttpnclnl attention Klvuti to exnm-
luntlon

-
ot titles. W. 0. James , No. ID 1'earl st.-

T710H

.

SALE On easy terms , some of tliu best
.13 arranged modern Houses ( new ) In Council
llhilfs. All modem Improvements , finely
located. Call on S. i:. Maxou , Murrlam block.-

"IJIOlt
.

SAijl ! Two line now six-room houses on
JL- Pacific nvo. will Ira sold cheap for a small
payment down nnd balnncn to suit purchaser. |

Kt'iT A : Gray , 101 Peuil St. ,

B AIIIUTT Place lots for safe by F. J. Day-

.G

.

O I.OOIC at the llalibltt Place on Upper
Uroadwny , then sco P. J. Day.

. SISDHNTOPP , Itoal Kstute. Special
attention given to examination and cor-

rection
¬

of titla to lands and lots 111 city and
county. No. 8. North Mala st.

FOR SALiK Aero lots In Orchard placa. This
Is located In the Hlco nursery ,

Bnuinof the mala part of thn city. H{ mllo.s
from court house , (ioo. Motc.xlf , 10 Pearl st ,

TjlOlt SALE Ona of the best paying cream-
Jerlos In Iowa , making now over l.Xx( ) pounds
butter dally. Also a largo brick butter , OKU
and poultry house , all complete with large cold
stor.iRC elevator , etc. . doliiK big business. Price
of this entire plant complete I'' ,0 >J : ifl.ooo casn ,
bai. In 0 and 10 years . Or would take good city
propoitv. or No. I land tor the J4.UW payment.
llusluess done last year, iMT.OTO , will exceed that
tuts vear. nnd It Is the only plant la the county.
Enquire ot Kerr & Gray , 1J1 Pearl St. , upstairs.

FOR KENT Houses la all parts of the city
& 0ray , 101 Pearl St. , upstairs-

.rpo
.

IIP. Itulllcd Oct. 1st , now house , large lot ,

X warranty deed : property worth iMM ) .

Tickets worth 81. At Kmiutnln. Manhattan ,
Jlooro & lluwman'HclgarBtoroamHlroen'sahoes-
tore. . Particulars , address Ul 17fc'ocond avenue.-

i

.

i : Well established hardware store
X' Including tin shop , ( lood , clean , now stocc-
of stoves , etc. , tn S-story brick building , 'J"K n,
with elevator and wniehoiiHe. ( jood reasons
for soiling , ll.arnhl. 1U1 b' . ll-way , Co. Itlulla.-

TJ

.

OIISALK Acre property In city , reasonableJP Kerr X-dray , Council Ulutrs ,

"171011 SALRor exchange -New 5-room house
X1 In good location.V111 exchange for 8U
acres o ( improved land inVmurn Iowa , or
will ell and take part Iu vacant loU. Kerr It-
Qray. . Council llluirn. la.

_
T710U KHCHANOU-lOO acres la Amlnhon
X Co , Unifies from Co , seat, well improved ,
Will exchange for Improved Council lllulfc-
property. . Kerr ,t Gray , Council Illiii-

rIjlOIt

) .

BALE or Kent Harden land with house ; ,
J-1 by.I. It. Ulco , lUJMahiHt. . Council llltnrs.

HUNT Eight new fi-room cottages on
Avenue 11 , backott's add , to city , Hunts

very re isonuble. Call and let us show you them.
Kerr & (j ray.

_
FOU KF.NT7 of the most beautiful cottages

Council HlulTH ; one block from motor
line ; new houses ; city water in thn houses aud
all modern conveniences. Hoe Kurr & Uray.

BALI' 131 acre farm In Jasper county,
Iowa , located near coal minus that are in

operation , Tlieru 1s a nvo toot vnln of coal
under the farm. Deo. Motculf , No. 10 Pearl st ,

HOUSK3 for real in all parts o the city , K ,

J. Day.__
_

FOU HUNT Heveral new modern bonnes
l to 10 rooms , well locntad. Apply to-

W. . W. llllger , as Pearl st , . Council lllutls.-

TTIOItSALE

.

improved mm unimproved prop
-U erty in every pure of tlio cltv. Kara oupor-
tnnltlusror investors who seek spocnmtiomi ;
hplemlM opportunities for UHHU wtio desire
homes , ( ieo. Muluulf , No , 10 Pearl st._
"IDUSINKSS locations on Main and HroartwnyJnt great bargains. Uco. Mvtcalf. No. 10

Pearl at.

FOR BALlT to fact lakeTf roiitaKO locafBi b"?
0 It , boat houao and Manaw * bench.

Also u number of cholco lots In Hegatta place.-
Ufo.

.
. Motcalf , No. 10 Pearl st.

_
Tl'you want some gonuinn snaps In choice loti-
Xon bottoms call and see Kerr .V ( Jray. They
hnvo some lots Hint must bo sold regardless of
cost before Nov.

.GI'KUCKNTloan'i

1.

made on rnal eita.te'-

IIKAUTII'III.
_ .

_
A . homo on Oakland uve. at n

bargain , K. J.Day. __

HOMIJS)
for sale on monthly payments. V.J.|_

FOH BALI5-On easy terms , choice res'.aenco
, ( irahain uve. , on motor Mac ,

For fc'ale mi ucro fruit and vegetable faun 11
miles east of ciiuulAiiqua grounds. A great
bargain. Kutiy terms. Only tH per aero-

.ForBale10
.

acres adjoining city limits : with
2-stnry f ramo house , largu barn , wood and coal
(filed , well , ci&tcrii , etc ; 40)) bearing fruit trues-
.grapus

.
nd berries. Prlca fi.UjO. The bare land

is worth the money.
Fur Bale 8il iicrusi mlle from city limits.

Only HIM per atro , IU y terms-
.rorBale

.

- ucrot choice grove landson flrund-
avenue. . Only 1 1 0 pur acru.

For 8alUroom houno on motor line , one
block from llro.ulwuy , Very cheap.-

Tor
.

Bale Choice lots on N. I'lth' t. . a blocks
from motor ; ldo wulk and city water.

Wanted ft or il-room cottage oa Avenue A or-
U , east of snth st. . for cunll customer.-

W.
.

. C. Btucy , room 4 , Opera block-

."IjlOHUKNT

.

Oct. l. my now residence. SM fith
4 ? nve. , ono ot the Iliicst modern houses in tno-
city. . Allcoavealenco. Alra. K. Hurliorn.

LOTH on Maniiwa motor line , corner * , 110
, balance 110 per month , Jlcmon it

Shepherd , t) Alula t.__
_

T .OTri In Muilln'M sub. tlOcanli. balance 110 per
XJmunth , JJenion teBhepherd. Uil mt.

FOHSAIjR or Trnclo-Vnll supply ot hotel
, nl o lease for IS months nn small

hotel Iu Council Illuirj. Apply to Udell llros.
& Co ,

OxlS ) on Oakland nvo. , W.OOO. K. J. Day-

.05x300

.

oa Pnrk uve. , 8OOJ. V. J. ln-

AVUNUI

.

! A lotsl corners , "groat bargains
_ & Shepherd , U.Main st.

LOT on 4th avenue , Van llrunt & Dice's sub-
. llcnsou & Shepherd , Mnln at.

BEST corner on Uroadway , oppoHlto oowef
* Houson 4 Shepherd , vl Mnln n-

t.IOTS
.

on Ofen nvo. , f-enutuo snaps. Uea ou &
, I ) Main ht-

.OUSKHnnd

.

"
lots ; $ K cash. & .1O cash. *)

cash , balunco easy. Uensou >t Bliopherd-
U Main st. ___

HA HAM avenue piopcrty that will doubla
right nway. K. J. Day-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

A competoiit girl for general
housework , to whom good wages will ba-

paid. . Mrs. T. J. Miickar. " " So. Mil st.

KX01IANO1J 13 acres of garden Joining
Chautuiiqua grounds ; frame house ana

barn. Will otchancu nqiiltv for : t room housa-
nnd lot la Couacll Uluirs. Kmiulro ot Kerr a-
Grny. ._
IJVS R KXCHANOK-A IKilibl flouring mill for
X1 good farming lnud. Also n good bncK hotel
In lowo. "lllg batgnlus for some ono. Good
reasons for selling. Kurr & Orny , 101 1'oarl st .

REMOVAL Kerr Jc 0 1 ay nnve removed thole
Pearl it. , "it lloor.

Kcrr & Grny Mill tmtyou npahouso-
l- -> to your plain nnd sell It to you on

monthly payments. Cnll on them 1 you ard-
In need of one nnd g t their flguros.

ODRTifj WIO ? . ,t CO. loan money. The mosB
tormi olforoJ. 10 J Pearl st.-

K

.

boardorn wanted nt 13 Ilonton BtraonX Hood board nt reasonable rate ? . Mrs. J. W-
Cooper. .

50O Stovcx For Sitlc-
.Ihcio

.

Is n suggestion of coming cold days in
even tno Mmslilnu of these pU asant autumn
evening" , nnd tlio providant person will comq
to the conclusion In at thu best thing to do to
keep warm und MIVO coal hills Is to buy the best
stove made. I have Inaugurated n stove salfl
during which (XIJ stoves will bu sold , including
a special lliii ! of cheap cooka at the following
prices : Out ) No. t, $10 ; ono No. 8 trimmed 31'f
ulth good drnuglit regulations , und guaranteed
lint class Lakers.-
LI

.
.My lenders will 1 e tliu CJnrlnnd llnecomplotq

the only fauitlrs.s stove imide. Heating stovea-
fiom if. ) iii to $ U , and will close uut a largo
stock ot Ste.UT.rt moves nt cost.

1 also handle tin ) Monitor , Climax , Mason St-

Dnvl.s.
-

. ChurlurOuk , : , Illrtlulny , Acoril-
nnd ( Inrl'itid rnnueH.

Furnaces , hot air nnd steam , put Iu by the f

only recognUed skilled f nvn.vca man in tiio city ,
P. C. Do Vol. 61)4) ItrondXYi-

iy.I'ronnro

._
or Winter.

The I'rnlnsulu heating stoves nro the best la-
the market. Ilnvo handlud them for llvo years.-
Hvory

.
fnlo gives anturmuon. llefore you buy

see them , The now lloytoa furnaces are con *
HtriK'ted upon the moat approved sclentida-
pr'.nriplea , and are the lio.st und moit economi-
cal

¬

furnace tn the world. For sale only by w ,
J. Lauterwussor , ; 07 Hrondwny. Council Ihiff8) -

J. M. FAOrXEBII-
AS Till ! CIIOIOKST LOT Ok'

SUBURBS & INTERIOR PROPERTY
liithuelty. ( Jilt edged opportunities to 1mm-

dlutttlnvtiatorsaul i cri.
'itl

J. 1) . Ensttj.vnsoN , K.U Snucunr ii-

I'rcs. . Vice Pro? ,
CII.AH. H. HAN.NAX , Cnshlcr ,

CITIZENS SI
*

AIL BANK ,
or COUNCIL

Paid up Capital S5OOOO.O-
Ofurplus

|
33O03.OLiability to Depositors . 335ooo.onll-

lliOTiii: I. A. Miller , K. 0. Gloason. K. u-
Shugnrt , II. K. Hart , J. U. Kdmundsou Chaa.lt.-
Hummn.

.
. Transact general bunking buslnea *.

J.aiuent capital aim surplus of any bank la-
nnsthwcBtern Iowa Interest on tlmo do poults-

.IncorpoiBtcd

.

Nov. 1,1870 . ,

Soathwest Corner Hroiulwuy nnd Main Street.-
A

.

I'JTAI. , n 150OOO.-
UFFiCEltsN.

.

. P. Dodge , President ; John
Iloreshelni , Vlco 1'rusldeut ; A. W. Klckman ,
Cauhlor-

.DniKoroiis
.

N. P. Dodge. J , Itornihelui , Ueo.-

Keelino.
.

. J. h , Btowart , W.Y. . WulUco , O..M.-
Dodgo.

.
.

Tuos. Orncnrt. ff , II. M. Poster

OFFIUEH & FU-

SEBANKERS.
,

.
Corner Main and DroAdway ,

COUNUHi IlIilTKPB , IOW. *.
Dealers In foreign c.uil domestic xchanz *.

Collectionsu&d and liitor t paid on timed **

posits-

.No

.

2V Main St. , Over Jacquemln'i-
JowolryStor .

. WIHTI : > S

0-
Adapted to the publlo sclioola. The uiily-

complutu thlnx of Its Iclnd In existence aud In-

dUiieusllilo In tlie Kthool room , Bcliool bo.ird-
iledlrlng the most perfect nelp for the tvachey-

ro iuvited to examine thin. Addreno-
1L A. IJAl-ldNOI H ,

( loueral At1;
172 Willow Are. , Couucll Jlluso , j


